
The Mane Stream eCurrent September, 2015

Don't miss out on the chance to
dress up your favorite horse! 
Volunteers, grab your
friends, choose a horse and
GET CREATIVE.

The last class of the Horse Show
held on Sunday, October 25th will
be the Volunteer Costume
Class and you'll have two chances
to win prizes!

Prize for the best costume which will be judged by
spectators
Prize for the team that raises the most money for
Mane Stream (keep track of your donations Donation
Form) 
$50 minimum entry fee for each team.
Teams can be up to 4 volunteers plus one of the
Mane Stream Herd. 

Complete your registration form including your first and
second choice from the herd Volunteer Costume Class
Form
 

Horse Show Set for October
25th

Only a few spots 
left for the Sign-
Language workshop

Have you felt out of the loop
trying to communicate with our
participants who use sign-
language?

Even if you haven't
experienced this yet, don't
miss out on this opportunity to
learn the basics of sign-
language from Mane Stream's
own Speech-Language
Pathologist, Melanie Dominko-
Richards
on Sunday, September 27th
from 2-3pm. She'll guide you
through a fun and interactive
learning experience so you'll
be prepared for the future. 

 
Read more and Register now

DONATE NOW for the
Fall Tack Sale 

Bring us your used tack!

Please consider cleaning out
your tack room and closet and
donate horse related items to
Mane Stream.

Our Tack Sale can raise

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDTha_4sgLciypipPDl3-FNhluZ3nqiSKsgvHAird0BxPWK6854k7KYRr0hiSMPv5iUNxniBoaXUhXWySLN63xPOvSyx_ABxeVmAEVjPlrJdxRNny02XYkVTIxPMK8BMBg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFJABElOUM_oAdMJTwHxU7blfCP2zfcyOEOCQvJdqmzFs91E8PPjV_FGQN26kHtuRZ6Fk7ql0Zs4vy9Ow2cCou7hJ0OI76B-2HJBEedfjEmsmFaVi5zp39sdSba-g7lpdG202NewPineF6vcoRyVY5TvviN0nujZaDObXyxvrWmoTJfKwhpnLgukkXRaFPicfr9JA2DbscdmyM8sTnbfensSCKsR8s6H8v3rX6wfKQpEB6Q_oJcnPEGTEwHFBXuRkyiS_KxpmYx0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFJABElOUM_obFfgHtkgTTFxJxULPN_6Jkt-FBuqKkK-ugGWQXoHGfFOiIJIiz45nAeys2YZHhellciveD_6xEzZ5eawb72QubxTAf-Mw2pVXE7yQxCKB0u8FVbi4mHKGCEMn5qGhe76SO6s3nOQQeSiXDC-0jMJX-uRliKvjkZ5GnyOiTEEKVaUwpUX5gGcbIrhB3j_ZAXEK59kI9Ul9BhQzDAjVgzfRY6kknnIGosvDEizdggTnHiHkS2t5y3haWUQn6q-lN66QHtrkGNqQDc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFJABElOUM_olN1fO1LP5-FoJuHW3UjG0YllvSGUTu0kHQ8FO7BZRNWTBxs_xRB-m7A_k2dt2NQKRDIJsUQZB_AvXklN-_Z_HuT07usi-zXl2yX9SwdCqem1DgTxiXkFNTlI1Nc_5igSzeH_sJTOJF9z4Ny2L6ALq3OgAzmoH8JCXCInsOSO4h4-9NA6E7kUsA==&c=&ch=


Volunteers...We need your help
to make this event special for the
riders. If you are interested please
send an email to
volunteer@manestreamnj.org and
we'll be in touch with specifics.

Riders...Show off your skills
Entry Fee minimum $50/rider, which includes 2 classes to
be judged by a guest judge.  Riders are also encouraged to
raise additional funds to support Mane Stream.

Register Now

Learn from 
Three Elite Professionals 
"TRIPLE THREAT" Clinic 
November 5th thu 7th 

Michael Barisone, Sinead Halpin
and Sandy Ferrell

Held only once every other year,
this is a unique opportunity 
for you to train with three elite professionals in their
respective fields. 

3-Day Event: 
Dressage, XC - Eventing, Hunter Jumper

We are excited to once again hold this event at Red Tail
Farm in Bedminster on 375 lovely acres.

Find out more and register now before classes are full

And don't forget to forward this email to friends and family
who might be interested in participating.

Take a look at the 2013 Triple Threat Clinic gallery.

approximately 10K but 
we can't do it without 

YOUR help. 

Tack Sale: 
October 10th
from 8am to 6pm
 
Those of you who are always
looking for a great deal should
plan to swing by the Mane
Stream facility on October
10th between 8am to 6pm.
This is your chance to find
name brand new and gently
used items like tack, blankets,
riding apparel, horse care
items or anything else horse
related.

For More Information
Click Here 

Helmet Drive 
for Nicaragua

Bring us your gently used
riding helmets!

Board Member, Mary Dickey
has the connections to get
these shipped to an Adaptive
Riding and Equine-Assisted
Therapies organization in
Nicaragua which will help
ensure the safety of their
riders.
 
The Goal: 30 by year end!

Help Us Find More
Volunteers 

Upcoming Orientation and
Training Sessions will soon
be advertised on the
website.

Please help spread the word
by forwarding this on to your
friends and coworkers. 

Check the website for future
events.

mailto:volunteer@manestreamnj.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFJABElOUM_oHdeJdD0bDtzg8GQK2FMXgqddyvZNStbwE7zybnUGMyOVKu5bdhC-5Pm1S99VC8xjWDArf_x9ZkJiv1uhJo_bR9nn5z8EzgT4WXk5Eg2H7tm7haKhrkPIs08AMJorQrNFVkZVb8DV-oUYN5zNnYYhtGsRdtchCbDmLVbk_bhc1f4vtIDq-OeZnw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFJABElOUM_oZqc5JBfOBwt28QsyLgZUQyjB0lJRlffYz8flO6-_h7r5wsh9kRB6Ou828gNtgUa-Avx0C-oxVXEA_ug4kYJlq3zobgs1EomYh-EZura7vup858QMRF_k2ige3P601ih3M0-90DUviW6eRfbKzpa3q1deJIJ7i9Yv-PdQ8hafbpc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGRVuwUYuAf--nA8qm3kx6PYFmdNdPILk3PtlUCYwnyPV8oj4FGgvA8GExhjoPZe6HeIxKuPE2y9PpNLXAWoR2Bd_58fPDRbsMrsRH3pNCMHRN5iNJORLMuro2NF0uGSvz8-bMRURKGzFqb5geq5b46nHIKQeLWXLA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFJABElOUM_oabI4RWwOxVuW0-Xp6K4BQ2hzBnzDSuZPeTkennvJdUT6Qv4-sktLQy9GQt0vUeSutSB6w0q3I1-LP1_u5Zn56GLNEgbuNVy0x9qufMOHoIC-GMpQ0eTYGbLHwE87ZxphjaZHw9JWB6Fgz29kGujp74RJvCM_n70K1Zn8JoDkM-Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGRVuwUYuAf-PvEzWWG28MGrgLZUtylD1mv0B2im-z8qCzOr3BSwM2tNfCFSbjgsxnXX4LDcNMvEezCBOUrkSX6ZLWrQc4-8Crzrr97hIdLO_95jd0DdGFsYi196TiAxqqYFb2vKDBq-&c=&ch=


Join Our Mailing List

Mane Stream | info@ManeStreamNJ.org | www.ManeStreamNJ.org
PO Box 305

83 Old Turnpike Road
Oldwick, NJ 08858

Check Out the New Mane Stream Website | www.ManeStreamNJ.org
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